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To: T.C. Douglas 

From: J.M. Kostr-ubanic _j1'1.K.__ 

SUBJECT: September Progress Report - 1992 

LABORATORV EQUIPMENT: 

Reminaton Arms Co., Inc. 
Lonok~. Arkansas · 

Since the previous report, three new pieces of eqLipment have been 
added to the me~allurgical lab; a LECO hand grinder, a sample storage 
cabinet, and a Wilson microhardness tester. The microhardness tester 
replaced a worn out unit that was nearly thirty years old. All three cf 
these compor:ent5 gree.tly up.date the lab and improve efficiency of daily 
metallurgical operations. 

GENER!'-'1L: 

In addition to day to day projects, some oi the mere larger projects 
.include: 

8 GA. Gun BarrPls -
Two 8 GA gun barrels were examined that failed due to severe erosion 

of the inner sleeve just in front of the shell. The study revealed an 
overly soft li~er and an out of specification material for what the 
current drawings call for . 

149 Primer Cups -
Related to the issue of obtaining better sensitivity from 149 primer 

cups, two lots of cups were examined looking for a difference in 
m~c~anical er ~aterial properties. 

Heading Dies -
Several 03750 heading dies failed prematurely due ta cracking of the 

inner carbide insert. Several cf these dies were examined looking for a 
possible material defect. As a result, the vendor and carbide 
manufacturer were contacted. 

Cupping Punches -
Several centerfire cupping punches were found to have failed due to 

erosion cf the working surface. Current material specification for t~is 
cwn~~ LS Wl tool steel which has a relatively low abrasion resistance. 
Hew p!..tnct1e..:; o-f rncwe ~1ear- resistci.nt A2 tool steel were recommended wittc 
the gci."d of i'Ti::;r•:•ving punch ljte span. 

~~ R~rnf1re Bullet ~arming Punches -
'he~e p1Jr 1 <:_-~,~c:-: ~""'e,..·e brot.i.ght to my attention ir> h•::.ipe::. of impro'-/ir·iq 

punc~ 11 4 e 5pa~. The current material for these punches is M2 tool 
·:.: 1_ei-:.. ·: • 

CON Fl DENTIAL-SU BJ ECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 
KINZER V. REMINGTON 
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